Disney Performing Arts
Workshops
Disney musicians are leaders in the music
industry, and educational workshops at the
Disneyland Resort provide the perfect setting for young minds to imagine their potential. Important concepts and perfor-

tracks like the pros. Each 90-minute session
includes playback of actual Disney film clips
with the musical score provided by your
ensemble.

mance techniques are reinforced and blended with the magic of Disney to help guide

Soundtrack Session: Instrumental was creat-

students toward musical futures.

ed especially for concert bands and orchestras. Ensemble playing, the importance of

In addition, we are pleased to announce
that the National Association for Music Education has recognized selected Disney Performing Arts educational workshops as

sight-reading and the critical role each ensemble member plays in creating great music
is reinforced in this recording session for a
Disney musical score.

meeting certain standards established by the
National Standards for Arts Education.
Soundtrack Session: Instrumental ~ Our
Disney Performing Arts Soundtrack Sessions
put participants in a recording studio setting
where Disney music professionals teach students important sight-reading and performance concepts, and what it’s like to work
in the music industry. Workshop Clinicians
are composers, arrangers, conductors and
studio musicians, each with Disney credit to
their name. Our studios are the real deal,
so when students put on a pair of wireless
headphones and listen to the click track,
they truly learn what it’s like to lay down

AMHS Band
Spring Trip 2017
April 10 -14

Tentative Itinerary
Monday, April 10th, 2017 ~ Fly out in the morning, arrive
at hotel approximately midday, spend afternoon/evening
at Disneyland/California Adventure Parks

Flights

Tuesday April 11th ~ All day in Disneyland/California
Flight leaves Seattle Monday, April 10th and returns

Adventure Parks
Wednesday April 12th ~ *Park performances for
AMHS All Disney Band and AMHS Jazz Ensemble, rest of

Friday April 14th. Further details on airline, flight
number, and times will be provided later. Carry-on
luggage only—no checked baggage. Truck taking

the day at parks
Thursday April 13th ~ All day in Disneyland/California

instruments and dress clothes down can also take

soundtrack session. Students are welcome to bring
additional money for souvenirs and extra food, if
desired. Disney gift cards may be purchased through
the BPA’s Scrip fundraising program. Details can be
found on the BPA’s website at www.amhsbpa.org.

additional luggage.

Adventure Parks
Friday April 14th – Leave in the early morning for the airport

Hotel

Costs may be reduced by organizing and participating in
fundraisers. We need your help!

Load truck Saturday, April

8th

in the evening and unload

truck Saturday April 15th in the evening.
*Performances are subject to change. Sound Track session
date and time are still to be determined

Best Western Park Place Inn and Suites ~ based on 6
people per room. Each room has 2 queen beds and a
queen sofa sleeper, microwaves, and refrigerators.
Continental breakfasts provided each morning includes
hot/cold cereal, fruit, eggs, yogurt, juice, coffee, and
hot items.

Current Costs

Deposit Dates
We are requiring nonrefundable deposits by the dates
below.
* Payments to your student’s band account can be made at
the bookkeeper’s office.

October 7

$150.00

November 4

$150.00

confirmation of reservations– prices still being

December 2

$150.00

negotiated. Price includes EVERYTHING: flight,

January 6

$150.00

transportation to and from airports, hotel, Disneyland

February 3

$125.00

Approximately $750-$850 depending upon

4-day park hopper pass, group dinner at House of
Blues, daily food allowance, AMHS Disney T-shirt,
souvenir lanyard with trading pins, transportation for
instruments, dress clothes, and additional baggage,
plus a backstage snack at the

March 3

$125.00 or balance due
$850.00

